Objective: This study was conducted to determine the dust mite fauna of houses in Bitlis and Muş provinces, the monthly value of mite numbers/g dust, as well as the impact of temperature, humidity and altitude on their numbers. Methods: Dust samples were collected monthly from May 2010 to April 2011 from six houses belonging to three settlements; two of the houses were located in Bitlis, while another four were in Muş province. Results: All 72 examined dust samples were found to be positive with regard to mites. The number of mites found in 1 g dust varied from 25 to 2,740. Overall, 1,167 house dust mites belonging to the orders Astigmata, Mesostigmata and Prostigmata were isolated. Dermatophagoides pteronyssinus was the predominant mite (83.2%), followed by Lepidoglyphus destructor (6.3%), Acarus siro (2.7%) and Tyrophagus putrescentiae (1.9%). The mite numbers were higher in the warmer months of the year. Conclusion: The dominant mite in the Bitlis and Muş provinces is Dermatophagoides pteronyssinus, and the highest mite numbers were found in months in which the outside humidity was low. (Turkiye Parazitol Derg 2013; 37: 113- (Turkiye Parazitol Derg 2013; 37: 113-7) 
INTRODUCTION
House dust contains many allergens; the most significant ones arriving from the house dust mites (HDM). In general, the term "house dust mite" refers to mites belonging to Pyroglyphidae family from the order Astigmata, which regularly live within the dust of houses (1) . Dermatophagoides pteronyssinus, Dermatophagoides farinae and Euroglyphus maynei are the most frequently encountered mites in dust (2) (3) (4) .
HDM primarily live in hot and humid environments (75-80% relative humidity 9 and 25-30°C). Their development from egg to adult stage under laboratory conditions lasts approximately 3-4 weeks. Adults live for 4-6 weeks on average (1). They feed on skin scales of human and animal origin as well as on microorganisms growing on it (1-3).
The main biotopes of HDM are carpets, pillows, blankets, mattresses and sofas. Their sizes vary between 100-350 μm, and accordingly, they are difficult to visualise with the naked eye (1-3). The secretions/excretions of HDM are potent allergens and cause allergic reactions in predisposed individuals such as atopic dermatitis, asthma and atopic rhinitis. HDM are known to be one of the foremost causes of asthma in children (1, 2).
In Turkey, Budak (1) found that the higher the location of a settlement the lower the number of HDM. The percentages of houses in which HDM were found varied between 16 and 87% (2, 5-11).
In Turkey, the occurrence of house dust mites in dwellings and their seasonal dynamics is poorly known. The aim of this study was to investigate the seasonal dynamics of mite populations in dust from dwellings and the relationship between mite density and humidity, temperature and altitude.
METHODS
Selection of Study Region and Houses: Three villages were selected for this study: Tatvan in the district of Bitlis (1,430 m altitude), Hasköy (1,300 m altitude) and Dağdibi (1,600 m altitude) in the district of Muş. The houses had the following characteristics: single family stone houses (10-15 years old), heated by a wood stove, where 5-7 people were living and a carpet was present in the living room.
Collection of Dust Samples: Dust samples were collected with a vacuum cleaner (Jet Line Efor JT-01 1600 Watt) from carpets in living rooms, monthly for 12 months between May 2010 and April 2011. A 1 m 2 surface was vacuumed for 2 min. Each carpet was divided into six sections and a dust sample was collected from a different section of the carpet each month. Accordingly, each surface was vacuumed twice with an interval of 6 months. Overall, 72 dust samples were collected from six houses. The average monthly temperature and humidity values of sampled settlements were provided from the Regional Directorate of Erzurum Meteorological Service.
Extraction of dust mites: Dust samples were sieved separately in a mechanical sieve shaker, using a stack of sieves with mesh sizes of 1 and 0.5 mm in order to remove the large particles; 1 g of the fine dust was examined. The dust samples were heated close to boiling in 25 mL 90% lactic acid. After heating, small samples of the liquid were transferred to a Petri dish and examined under a stereomicroscope for the presence of mites, according to the described methods (1, 12) .
Identification: Mites were transferred with the help of a fine bristle to Hoyer's medium and permanent preparations were prepared. The identification of HDM was made according to the published keys (13, 14) .
Statistical Analyses
To explore the relationship between mite numbers and humidity, temperature and altitude, a simple product-moment correlation analysis was conducted. All data were analysed using SPSS 15.0 for windows.
RESULTS
All examined dusts samples were positive for mites. The number of mites/1 g dust varied between 25 and 2,470. The maximum number of mites/gram dust (2,470) was observed from house 1 in Dağdibi village in September 2010 and the minimum value (25) was seen from house 1 in Hasköy.
An increase in the number of mites was observed between June and September in Hasköy when the outside monthly average temperature was the highest (Figure 1) . A similar situation was also seen in Dagdibi, where the mite numbers were high in November (Figure 2 ), while in Tatvan the mite numbers were high during the whole year in one house and lowest in AugustOctober in the second house ( Figure 3) . The highest mite numbers were found in months in which the outside humidity was low.
Overall, 1,167 mites belonging to Astigmata, Mesostigmata and Prostigmata orders were isolated. From these 1,136 (97.34%) belonged to the order Astigmata, 17 (1.5%) to the order Prostigmata order and 14 (1.2%) to Mesostigmata. Dermatophagoides pteronyssinus (Figure 4 ) was the most prevalent mite (83.2%), followed by Lepidoglyphus destructor ( Figure 5 ) (6.3%), Acarus siro ( Figure 6 ) (2.7%), Tyrophagus putrescentiae ( Figure 7 ) (1.9%), Euroglyphus maynei (1.3%), Glycyphagus domesticus (1.3%), Chortoglyphus arcuatus (0.3%), Dermatophagoides evansi (0.2%) and Gohieria fusca (0.2%) ( Table 1) . There was a significant correlation between temperature and mite density (P<0.05) in both houses of Hasköy and house 1 of Tatvan, however no such correlation could be found with the remaining houses. In addition, no statistical correlation between mite density and humidity or altitude could be found.
DISCUSSION
In the present study, Dermatophagoides pteronyssinus (83.2%) was the dominant mite in house dust. This is in accordance with studies performed in other countries, e.g., Scotland (15) Akdemir and Gürdal (27) examined the monthly distribution of HDM in Kütahya and found that the mite number was highest during June to September, as was the case in this study. In the present study, the number of mites/gram dust varied between 25 and 2,740 and were considerably higher than those obtained by Akdemir and Gürdal (27) .
The higher number of mites observed in the hotter months of the year is also in accordance with other studies conducted in Turkey and abroad (2, 4, 6, 15) .
CONCLUSION
In the present study, the HDM numbers were higher when the external humidity was low. However, HDM thrive better under humid conditions. Although the environmental humidity was higher in the colder months of the year due to the rain and snow, the humidity inside the houses was most probably much lower, due to heating with a stove. Therefore, it might be important to measure the temperatures and humidity in specific houses when the dust samples are collected.
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